
                                                    
 

Military Appreciation Banners 
 

Yukon Salutes is a unique military appreciation project, honoring our military veterans and 

active-duty members.  Customized street pole banners will be proudly displayed along Main 

Street in downtown Yukon for one month from mid-October through Veterans’ Day. 
 

   Each banner will feature the veteran’s photo, name,  

   military branch and years of service.  An optional footer  

   allows up to 30 characters (including spaces and stars)  

   that may be used to recognize honors, awards, specific  

   campaigns, or designations such as POW, MIA, etc.  
      
   Banner sponsorship is $150 each for new banners and $50   

   re-hanging fee of an existing Yukon Salutes banner,  

   providing it remains in good condition.   
 

   Sponsors may choose to honor a specific veteran or  

   anonymously sponsor a worthy recipient.   
    
   The banner proof on the left is an example of the layout,   

   design, and how information will be presented.  
 

   We invite you to join us as we honor and memorialize  

   the far-reaching legacy of veterans in our lives and  

   community.  Yukon Salutes is a celebration of the     

   freedoms provided through their service and sacrifices.  
 

Following the display, banners will be given to sponsors (or the designated party) to keep and 

enjoy.   Banner orders are a sponsorship of the display and not a banner purchase. Any 

damage or loss due to high winds, storms, or vandalism will not be refunded or replaced.      
 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

For more information or to request an order form, contact the Main Street Office at:  

mainstreet@yukonok.gov | 405.350.5999 | www.yukon66mainstreet.com/yukon-salutes 
 

Yukon Salutes is a project of Yukon’s Best Main Street and Yukon 66 Main Street Association. Yukon 66 Main Street 

Association is a 501c3, non-profit organization with a mission to preserve and enhance Yukon’s rich-cultural 

heritage, foster an entrepreneurial environment, and position the Main Street district as a destination.  Donations to 

this project are fully tax deductible.   

 
 

Orders will be accepted through August 1, 2022 [or earlier, if available spaces are sponsored]. 

Banners will not be reserved until order is complete with payment, all information, and photo. 
  

Baker Photo & Video [located at 401 W Main Street] will provide a courtesy photo scan in as high 

resolution as possible to be forwarded to the Main Street Office for your convenience.   
 

A banner proof will be sent via email for approval.  Y66MSA is not responsible for incorrect information 

submitted, errors once the proof is approved, or non-response to the emailed proof.   
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Military Appreciation Banners

SPONSOR INFORMATION 

Sponsor’s Name:    ______________________________ _______________________________________ 
FIRST NAME  LAST NAME 

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 
Street Address 

City:  ______________________________       State:  ____________________     Zip:  _________________ 

Phone:  _________________________            Email:  ____________________________________________ 

ORDER OPTIONS: [Please check the option for this order only and complete separate forms for multiple orders.] 

□New Banner [$150] □Reprint banner [$150] □Rehang banner [$50] □ Sponsor a worthy Veteran [$150]

BANNER INFORMATION: [Reprint and rehang orders only need to list veteran’s name below.] 

Veteran’s Name:    ______________________________ _______________________________________ 
FIRST NAME  LAST NAME 

Years Served:  ___________ - ______________  [Present, if currently serving] 
 FROM  TO 

Military Branch: ___________________________   Basic footer:    VETERAN    ACTIVE DUTY     RETIRED

 Customized Footer:  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 [Up to 30 characters.  Examples: campaigns (WWII/Viet Nam); status (POW/MIA); other (Purple Heart; Bronze Star)] 

Please indicate the names of any veteran banners that you would like hung together 

(father/son, brothers, etc.).  While we will make our best effort to honor your request, we 

cannot guarantee banner placement.  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Submit order form, payment, and photo to the Yukon Main Street Office: 

In person: 528 W Main Street | Mail: PO Box 851275, Yukon, OK  73085 | Online: www.yukon66mainstreet.com Make 

all checks payable to:  Yukon 66 Main Street Association 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the City of Yukon, Yukon 66 Main Street Association, its officers, 

members, staff, and volunteers of any and all claims, actions, causes of action, loss, damage, injury, liability, cost or 

expense incurred by participation with Yukon Salutes and authorize the release of my name, photographic and 

video images and understand that there will be no refunds for this event.   

SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________   DATE: _____________________  
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